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TRIJ' REPORTS 

Koktoya- Wilhwaw Tnp 

t's been quite sotne wne at~yUMg 
on ~oktoya Ms .,p_peaood in Scree,. 
$0 thought J'd write" up o recent 
ltip. Koktoya Is ooe of u,e c'llOc'~ 
elusive Front Rang-e 5000 f004ets 
And i.s probabl)' the k>ast cUm bed. 
l<oktoya means "moose"' in 

Ttmatna and 1$ IOCJtl.cd e~st oiTa.n.lirul P'!ak where the 
ndge tum$ to lh¢ ~mt.h tcyw.,rdt~- Williwaw. there is., 
tragedy asSOCiated with thc~ roounbtin . 16 yc;u old 
M.vk Rainety was killed tn ~n avalanche on Taclama 
after 11. Ko,_t()yll. wmtr.r •sc:('nt attcn~ in 197-4. 

June 23 -a cle.v sunny day. Slatted at Glen 
Alp$; cro$$t'd the Football Fickl past 0'~1alley, down 
to ·wuu~·aw L•ke$. up v•Ucy tQ Roc.k lAke Up the 
pattially snow fiUed SW gully to the top of the rjdgc:, 
then up to Williwaw. Pick your "'ay down and 
across the ridge between WUliw.aw and Koktoya. 
staying on the east side of the ridge in 1.he steep ptaces. 
The rit.lg<: ()pens up to 01 me.1dow at the~· point of 
tht! Sl!.dd~ llri~ to w nti}1ue up lhc ridge. but 
s topped \'.'hen lh.e cbmbtttg sot a litt!;e mo~ teehmcal 
t.h..tn l w•s ooatfOJtable with. Tta\--etsed around to the 
W('St face a1\d found il gully that l<:ad tQ the Sl.UilOlit 
ridge. A pleasant p.llch of grass on one 6f t),e Jugh 
points IS a nice plilce to enjoy e;reat v.ews of Ship 
Va.Uey and tM other 5000 rooters. Descended the 
so.mc sc:ree gully J ascended, crossed over the pass 
lh"'t $tp&rah:!$ the Long n.nd Williw«w JU,to \'Alleys, 
the hiked Oulthe Williwaw lake trail bit('k t() Glen 
Alps. Four hours to Williwaw. 2 hourS-to Koktoyil 
~nd 4 hoU.t$ bad:. to Glen Alps. A helmet would have 
bet"Jl reassuring· there are severalroc.klaU hazard 
areas. A wondt:rful trip omd ~utiful scenery 

An Ascent of Mount Sanford 

b)' O.tvid Hart 

calLed the ChJstochlna Lodge looki.ng for him. AI· 
though Paul is one of the most c.'lpable and expe:ri· 
e nced mountain bush pilots l.n A.klsk.a, wea.U had 
fri~hthll thoughts of whefe he might be al th.1t m~ 
menl 

CI.Jncing to the mowtllins, we-oou&(t 5l'C that 
a storm had de,•eloped O\fCr the Wrantells t~nd 
nothing could be done until it abated. Fortun.ltely, the 
wcal.hcr improved the next day Pat•J's (alher, John, 
relraoed Paut'$ Oitht path &nd found h.Js- ~per c:ub 
safely parked Ocl the lower Barnard Gla.<.ier. Pa,ul Md 
ix-eRshuttling$0we<bmbel'$ from the &nwud tQ 
Bona &~in on 111~ upp('r Klutb.n Clac.icr whi:n hia. 
cub's eng~tw~ failed to st.<lrt durint Or".e or U.e shutUe 
R~ghts. Relieved, John la•~ded, finished s huttJ.i.n£; tl't! 
di.Dli}t'f$ and broughl Pdul ouL His cub would be 
restarted a few days later. 

Fri,Ll.y (_"\'Crti1'g,. ~ilty 16 r~nd landed MOther 
one of his super cubs at lhe Ch1~tochirwa atrstrip. Our 
three d<~y delay was over. During our W<~iLwe h.ad 
come to know the Cl'listochin.a Lodge. its owner Terry. 
And her assistant Ron. They were very friendly and 
rrovidtd three d('Ucious hot meals <1 day lor us as we 
waitf'td. Although Terry has ownl"d the Jodge ror 15 
successful yea.-s. she rect!ntly put it up (QT sale. 

"Paul, i.l's-good to see you. You swe Md 
$0m4.'" folks concerned these past couple d-ays. .. 

. "Sorry 'bout that, I appreciate your guys" 
J»l:i('ncc,"' he-said with a grin. Four ffights and tluee 
h<>ur:$lalcr our K!Vcn pc:'l50n team was at 7,000 feet on 
the Shet-]) GJ,·u:ier Ou.r gn:>l.lp c:onsisted ol (kyan 
Carey and Broclwen Wang; Ran<ly Ktn.nt!y lind ;\rt 
Weinet; and D.l""•n Groth, Bob Hecrcpstead aod 
myself "'Okay, when do )'OU guvs want 'o be picked 
up?" Paul A5kcd. • 

"How about Sunda)• mornu\£;. lvtay 25. That'U 
give us eight days; hopefully thal'sec\ough." We had 
ton$<!r\'.tlivdy built .scvt"rod storm d.ays inlo ow 
schedule. Unfortunately, we already sptmt three o( 

t~m j..as.t getting onto lM mountain. 

The rwtc to th.c $ltmmit is tedmic.n.Uy very 
SltitilghlJOI'\\'tlrd, Wtlh t~ exN,!pliOn O( l~Vo'l.$:0(~ l:lnd o 

e've got some bad ''ews. Paul lll minor ice fall around 8,000 feel Ntek Parker~ a 
missing." Out hearts sank. How uu could this be? Paul aaus of gr~~p up s route a month earlier and he reported 
Ultimo1 Thuk Outfitters W<lS ourumal .snow cover ond dHttculty trawiling aaacss the 

dangerously thin snow bridges. Based on his recom* 
supposed to pick u.s up Wednes- mcoda.tion.. we •greed that s.nO'"-'.Shoes would be the 
day mornjng, tvtay 14 in 1 d f Chi ochina 

0 
ln ~ es-t mo eo travel up lhe mountain. As luck woukl 

Sa t 
1 

• s t to Y us to ML ~ve H, the :mme slOrm th.nl de!ltyed our fiighlonto 
n ~rd s Sh~p Ctac:.-;, Pll.ld never $howcd When the mountau\ dumped S feet of S1\0W on Sa ~\lord Thi$ 

he failed to return to h1s lodg,e that everunt hi$ fam1l)' , _ _. .... .., h · .. _ __. .. __ ,.... · · ....-•~ u~e oug. Wll\u:. creal~ some very Ut::Oi.'-o l snow 
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bridges (or us.. During our ascent we would not su((er 
a sirlglc crcvo~~.ssc m.i.sh:tp. 

That evening Bob, Dawn. Randy and Btya~' 
broke trail and carried some gear 1.000 feel up the 
gl.\cier. We were finally d'IO\'ing. Or .so we thought. 

Saturday morning we woke to s tor:my 
wealhet-and" foot o f new mow. k nti¢ul.u cloud~ 
had .returned up h.igh.. indicating winds appro.tchlng 
80.100 mph. h w•s our (it$1 o( m.1ny s i.OitTt days on 
(ht) moun_~.<~ in. We were going ntt ~·hen- !<~~st. 

Sunday dawned dear al'ld Sulll'l)'. "Okay 
guys. We'U see you up at 10,{1()(1 feet. " Excited, we 
loaded up our sled-<;. strapped on our snowshoes and 
~~ oul up the gl.tdcr )il;e a gi.mt centipede, Dawn, 
Bob a.nd 1 Arrived a t <>u.r lO.lOO foot CA!'.llp at 6:00 Pl\rf.. 
about 90 auinuteSc ahead of the other four. 1l1iS 
worked weU, as we were able to dig out a large 
(';)mpsite and melt water in prep.u.1tion fot the arrival 
of the other$. 

On Monday the lenllcuJars .returned up hJgh,: 
we were obvi<>usly not moving camp today. AgAin, 
Bob, Dawn, Randy and Bryan made a carry <>f g¢;u ll. 
couple miles up the mountaln to about11.600 feel 
They returned a few hours later ...,·earing s~ goggles. 
"We m4de a gocxl <:lltl by no: moving toda.y. Jt'.s teo);ll)' 

windy up there," Bryan informed us. " More tent time 
for e~o.n.e." From Ot,~.r ¢rul'lp 1 we c:oi)Jd..sce lh"'t lhc 
weatJ,er Wil.$r'l'll()() bad down t~ gl.:.cie.r at our 7,000 
foot Nse camp. Later that afternoon, we heard and 
$1\W two Chlnook helicopters Oyin& around down 
below. Four 1nembeffl ta¢h !rom th.~ US An:ny, the 
Canadi.an Army and the US National Guard (fm''" 
$0mewhcro OOc~ east) w ere attempting the- motmtain a 
few day$ beh_ind u$. 

Tuesday 1ound the lenticu!ars up high still.. 
but w e t hought we might bc!<ibJc to mO\'E!: up at least 
tQ o~r 11_,600 foot o-('he. We p11cked up crunp and 
~ded up l,y 11:00 A"'L Within an h.o~r we were 
gellhlf; pummf"led by SO• u\ph winds. The )(:nli(ltM 
were st£0 above us, but below the alliludt-olll1e 
cache. ll was dear we weren't going anywhere except 
tMCk W our 10,100 foot c:amp. 

Bob was up first the a'lext morning. "Bad 
Jfii..."W$. lt's still stonn.iJ'Ig outside. Huge lcnticuL;us 

Sheep G~cier a short distance below us. 

F,naUy On Thur$dlli)', May n Wt! woke to a 
break ill the stom1. A1l1,®gh therll were s-tilJ 
lentkulars onlhe summit and winds do-wn lo\\', we 
wetc ready to mow up to our12..400 foot high. camp. 
Ae 10:1$ AM we aU iefl OlU ho r.n(: o( th.c: p:t,$1 fqur 
oJg.hts. Da""·n. Bob and l atti.ved at the cache wllhttt a 
couple houts.. Md w ntinucd to ., su.i ba 11fe Cl\01 psite ~ t 
12.400 feet les$ thai'\ a n hour lat.er. So far, it had been 
a preuy doomt day, although windy. We oouJd see 
lhe othi.•J$ an hour behind us at the cact\C As we were 
excav"ting a group camp site, llle lentkuklr doud 
whjehi:'IJsd b<."C.n dr-.ping the summit drorP~--d very 
quickly, engulfing lhfo th~ of us in a hO"•Ilng grourld 
bliz:tard. it was one of the quickest movi.atg and anost 
se\o'efe we~~ther situations i've encounteted. Just 
l>cfore we lost vioew ol Ute mountain beJow us, we saw 
our r\.'miU.ning group ol four d~cn«ing MOund 
11,000 fet!t. Tl1ey dc:Qd(ld thf:y w<,uld preff<r ll) wa_it 
out this storm Ul our lasl10,100 foot camp. Three 
hours later in slill detenorating weather, we erected 
ou_r tent. "'I' m S\lrc gt.cl w., c:ould dig in up t\Cw. lt'$ 
definik:ly a s urvwa1 $ilua.tiOJl Qu~ide (lur $n()"W 

"-'dlJs. ''we a greed. Once inside out tent.. life seemed 
mu<h more ~ble. Home, s.,.reet home. Fof how 
Jon& thi$ tUru~, ~·¢ wondered? 

Qy morrung.- our tent W<l.s li temUy burled to 
the roo( with drifted s now. Fortunately, it was a Lght 
s now which didn'tllueaten to collapse 11\e tent.. so we 
didn' t h.we lo get out during the nig.htto d ig our· 
selves oul 1he $l()rm :;ub$.ided th:lt m.oming, al
though tlle high wi.nds s.tlll continued. A glance up 
the mountain mowed tha.t the lenticul;us were stiU 
hanging IUQund th<: summit, 4,000 (cet ttigb.cr aod 
thtee mdes away. Would Jt nevet e.ld? It was Friday 
morning. our eighth day on the moun t.lin and "''!!had 
on1y e.>;p<:ricnc:e<l one ple11~.nl dny. Tod~y wns 
obviously not a Sul'nmit day, either. \ '\'e w~re due h) 
be picked up in two mote days a.nd "''ete quickly 
running out of time. Out choices were to descend 
tod.,y. ot e:ndiJit> one mOfe night a nd tty lor tl\e 
summit tomorrow morning.. Saturday r-ota)' 24_ We 
Ch0$t U)C latt.cr, i\llhough il wou.ld require that we 
d1tnb 4,000 feet t(l the 16,2:37 f()()t $\liJ\Qtit and UM!.n 
descend aU Ule way to our 7,000 foot base camp Ute 
$'<1me d~y A )cmg day, but possibJe with good 
"''eat1,er. Would wt: hav¢ the d\111'1(t? 

abov~ u.sag&\rl." We had left An<:hor11ge cit;,hl d~t,ys In preparation for our hopeful ascent the 
earUet a nd so filr we had only been able to progres.1 following d:ty, we dug out our c:.omp and then 
from base camp to ca.mp 1. We were all a bil discour· W&nded lll_e route up to the 13.400 foot p&n.tc11u, ooo 
aged, but we knew it had to change soon. That miJe away. Onoo bad~ ln camp, wt oould ~ Br)'dJ'I, 
aftnnoon we bra•:ed the weather and went for an Bronwe''- Art and Randy atlO,?OO foot headtn& up 
hour hike to t.h.e top of the 10,000 foot Whale Back. a towatds us. &dted, we i.tnmedlately began enlargtog 
pR)tnin•~nt rid&c/fm Uwt riS<.J$ ftom 0\nd bisects tM :~'0 tent more platforms i.n ptep.watlon fot their 
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arrival. It appeared we all might get to go to the 
summit together after all. 

"Oh, no .. They only have day packs," I 
realized as they neared our camp. They left their 
10,100 foot camp that morning hoping for a break in 
the weather to go for the summit that afternoon. But, 
with the lenticulars up high and additional clouds 
approaching from below, it was not to be. They left us 
their wands and bid us farewell as they descended. 
The next day they would continue on to base camp 
where we would all meet one way or another. 

'T d rather be lucky than good," Bob admitted 
as he peeked out the tent the next morning. "It's clear 
as a bell!" At long last, our summit day had arrived. 
Our endurance paid off. We started cooking breakfast 
at 5:00AM. By 6:45 it was -10F and we were snow 
shoeing towards the summit. At 8:30 we exchanged 
snowshoes for crampons at 14,000 feet. Three hours 
later we crested onto the summit plateau at 15,700 
feet. For the last couple hours the winds had been 
increasing, lowering the wind chill to -50F. Dawn, 
Bob and I huddled together and helped each other put 
on our down parkas. 

"How much further?" Dawn shouted into the 
wind. I promised her no further than thirty minutes. 
I hoped I was right Indeed, half an hour later we 
were looking down the other side of Mt. Sanford 
towards the Nabesna Icefield and into the heart of the 
Wrangell Mountains. It was high noon. Wasting no 
time, we took a few summit photos, and headed back 
to camp as quickly as possible. Two hours later, we 
arrived at the warmth of our high camp where the 
winds had all but vanished. It was nice to be there. 

We prepared some much needed food and 
water, and packed up camp. By 5:45 PM we were 
headed down the mountain towards base camp, 5,400 
feet lower. We briefly talked to the military expedi
tion as we passed their 11,000 foot camp. As we 
reached our abandoned 10,100 foot camp, we picked 
up our last bit of cached gear and began following our 
four companions' trail down to base camp. That 
evening was the most pleasant part of our entire trip. 
Warm temperatures, calm winds and clear skies made 
for a very enjoyable and effortless snowshoe down the 
mountain. At 7:30 PM we reached a small plateau at 
9,000 feet, just below the Whale Back ridge. "A plane. 
I see a plane!" Bob yelled. Out of nowhere, Paul's 
trademark orange Beaver appeared overhead. Al
though he wasn't due until the next morning, we were 
happy to see him. 

We pulled out our radio and heard Paul's 
voice, "Hi guys, are you ready to come home?" We 

were enjoying the evening, but we would enjoy a hot 
shower and cheeseburger even more. Paul landed his 
Beaver right next to us and the three of us piled in. 
Moments later we landed at our base camp, much tci 
the surprise of our four comrades. Bronweri hopped 
in, while Art, Randy and Bryan packed up camp in 
preparation for Paul's return 45 minutes later. 

Returning to Chistochina was a joy. Terry and 
Ron greeted us and bought us each a beer, happy that 
we were all safe. Hot showers and a good meal 
highlighted the evening. Driving back to Anchorage 
that night was yet another endurance test, after having 
been awake for so long. When we woke up earlier 
that day we had no idea that we would summit Mt. 
Sanford and end up sleeping in our own beds that 
same night 

Sanford is often described as an easy climb, 
and a good practice peak. While this may be true, it 
certainly should not be underestimated. Extreme 
cold, poor weather and dangerous crevasses can 
thwart any party, any time of the year. Although we 
were disappointed that everyone did not reach the 
summit, each of us enjoyed the experience, learned a 
lot and everyone returned safe and sound. 

Mount Soggy 
by Steve Gruhn 

teve, there are five suns in the 
forecast!" With this I<neely Taylor 
goaded me into changing our 
previously scheduled one-day 
climb of Blueberry Hill to a three
day assault on Mount Soggy 
(elevation 7190, Anchorage (A-6), 
TI3N, R2E, Sec 22). 

After hurriedly making some telephone calls 
to the MCA members who had already signed up for 
Blueberry Hill, I found none had made firm commit
ments to climb Blueberry Hill. I announced the 
change in destination at the MCA meeting that 
evening and one person signed up: Jeff Jablonski. 

I<neely, Jeff, and I started from the Eagle River 
Nature Center around 9:30 a.m. Saturday, May 24th. 
(Note: A parking fee of $3 per day is being charged 
now. Annual Chugach State Park parking permits 
allow unlimited parking for $25.) 

As we were getting ready to leave, past MCA 
president Karen Cafmeyer and her husband arrived 
with two others to start out for Mount Kiliak (7450). 
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\\1e ~up the Eagle River VaUey togetOOr until we 
n.>~<:hed th~ i,um a rea betweer• Dishwater Creek and 
ldele Creek. Hete the Cafmeyer patt)' left the trajJ 
and bega'' their ascent into lhe Jdde Creek dtaln.age-. 
Knedy, Jef~ ~11<1 1 c;ontirntcd up d1c trniJ to lhi' Twin 
Fa Us carttp!Jte. wbete Kneely and )elf stored some gear 
in a tree At this poi.nt )clf p ... JJcd <.n1t a <onm~r o( 
Brow11 Cow yogurt . No ltadilionaJ trait food !ol' him. 

Alter s towing the gear, we OOd:trnd;c:d • few 
hu.nd.rtd yA.tdAI tl) th¢ bellW'!T pond nC.n1hwt$t of the
Twin Fal1$ ca•'np!ille and begs'' out c:Umb up the hill. 

lbe route up the s toop slope tluough. as' old 
bum area was not pa.rtkulatly easy. O(ten the only 
hand holds were wild rose bushes. fi.Ued with lhorns, 
tm • K.nccty lt,.">d u$ through tl:le (bffs by a.ngling to the 
east Once aOOve the diffs the slope becomes more 
gr-.tdunl nnd npe.n$ up to g:ra$$y meadows mixed wilh 
alders. Kneely led us to a trail on the right side 
(f.tcing do"'nstream) of Twin falls Creek. This 
Oag.g<::d tnUl i5111t the lop of Ole t.:~tnyQn &nd foUows the 
creek up thto va~lley and JnOvidt$ easy iii;~ thn>ut,h 
the a lde.s. Above the alders, the wil disappeared, 
but we made ·our way to a prominent boulder where 
John Cahncyer h..'d told us there Wo)S <'I pl.,cr- to camp 
We Qt.mP'!d a\K1"1 ~hundred yards upstrerun of dw, 
boulder On a .-t;a.$Onftbly lla.t $J'(IL Just a.s we re~tdM}d 
lhe boulder jl!ff spotted h:s first black beat. (John had 
also men honed a beat he saw lt1 thls valley ~'O weeks 
prior to our visit. The be111r D'IIIIY be <11. resident boor.) 
The bc&r dkln.'t ~m aU that (OnOOrned by us a nd 
eveflt ually a '' "bled down t he valley. 

The next morning. "'e he<1ded up the 
vaUey to the belt and across <1 smitll, unnamed gt.,der 
where we ropot'd up. lhc forec:il.$t of lh¢ (j~ ~1ms 
Kneely had rl()ti(ed was pri)Vir)g accurate· there was 
not a doud in the sky. This tneatlt the snow \\' liS quite 
soft.. making o ur climb something of a waUow l.n 
places. Eventua:Uy, we reached the ridge for a view of 
Icicle CJ;,Q<.:r. (Th~ $1.u:nmit l"<lgi..:ter Qf 0 Jd Soggy ha~d 
a 1\ entt)' from Richard Baraoow and \Ve,tdy Sa!'\eJ1l 
calling tl\is p<>int Twi.ncide Pass.. from here we 
lraver$ed tc. the northeast«> the summit In J>IM~ I he 
ridge was corniced and we heard scvetal a\•alanches 
as the sun wa..rmed the nearby slopes, but Jeff led the 
w-ay to the su.rnmit_. foUowing trncks of a pruty the 
woo..k before ff\)0'1 tl~ we oould see Mounts 
t>.ie.Kiniey, fo,.aker, Hunter, Marcus Baker, and 
Goode. They all looked so l.nviting. 

A!tet W<ltdting a bllllck bear stalk a OOnd of :dl<..-.)p hig,h 
up the slopes o( Mount Yuklll_. we turned in for the 
n ight 

The next momu1g at 4:30 we woke up, broke 
camp and ~ded down the v.tlky, follow ing lh'• 
llngg~ trllil (Jt'fC<: w~ reached the alders. The llagglng 
and the trad diminished as we descended to timber· 
li.np_ jeff and (picked up a game lrotU which 100 
downh.ill and 10 the we$l. This game t.ra11 WO'u!ld 
throuth the d iff$ so U'at we didn't requite handholds, 
bmlgln& us to the ttall a t the east 6ide of iU\ unrutmcd 
erook west of the beaver pond. At times the lr<'lil 
could be dUr~~tult to follow. J"'rticulady if twa ding 
upl\iU, but it <~voided the cliffs. steep •c.rrnin,. alders, 
and downed lim~r. 0\<lking lra.v<:l r.!!l.ht.-'1' fasL Jt-f( 
retrie\«1 the .stashed gear tntd headed out to the ca.t 

for wotk. Kneely and I ambled l))ong lhe tmiJ at" 
le1sure.ly p~tce, e\M1\ S-topp•n& lot a nap at klde Creek. 
m.aking the tr<~llhead shortly a(ter noon. 

The ne)(t li.tnP 1 S«l fl ve suns u) tlte forecast, 
I'll drop v.•hat I'm doi.ns a nd head for the hills. As for 
Blueberry Hill, I hope to d iJnb it later this sumolef. 
J'U g ive the people who originally s igned up 11 c:aJJ 
before I go. 

New Secretovy 

Thanks lo Cory Hlnds for ~rViug .;t$ club $et't'C· 

lOl.r)' ~""the elecLions last Oetob~r. Our new 
sec:ret.aty is Nick Amortegul. who will fill in until 
lhe fall elections. Welcome N.1dd 

We "•ere lhe fitst entry in the summit register 
ollhe year, bt.lt we foUowed tr,tcks to the summit. .so 
there obviou~ ly hll\:-e bee-1\ oomc:t unrc..'CQrtl l...-d cl.i.wb:s of 
Mcnuu Sosgy4 The descent back to camp was u1l• 
eventful 

L---------------------~--------------------~ 
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POLI:CY: EP:IRB and Avalanche Beacon Use Proposed Amended, 6/23/97 

Approved: Amended June 25, 1997, To be published in SCREE July 1997 

EMERGENCY FOSITICE INDICATING RADIO BFAUF-1 ( t.:Plllli) 

AND AVALANalE BFAUN USE RULES 

'Ihe EPIRB and avalanche- ·beacons, referred to as BEA<XN in this policy, ·are 
only to be used in emergency situations. An EPIRB transmits a signal so that 
resuce aircraft can ''heme'' to the EPIRB. 

1. Club sanctioned trips have priority use even if a member has previously 
scheduled a BEAUN for a personal trip. 

2. Only members may check-out and usc a BEA<XN. 

3. A member checking out a BEAUN must provide a $250.00 deposit and assumes 
responsibility for loss or damage which v.uuld result in forfeiture of deposit. 

4. An MCA sanctioned trip Leader or Co-Leader checking out a BEAa::N is not 
required to provide a deposit. The Club assumes responsibility for loss or 
damage. 

5. The Hiking and Climbing Ccmnittee Chairperson stores the BEAOJNS. Club 
members can make reservations for the BEACXNS by contacting the Chairperson. 

G. The ~s may be checked out for club trips of any duration. For non
Club trips the BEA<nii'S may be checked out for a maximum of tw::> weeks. 

7. BEAO:tirS must be returned to the O'lairperson wi t:hi n nnP- ~.k fran the 
scheduled return date or forfeiture of the deposit will result. If return is 
to be later than scheduled due to weather, injury or such the Olairperson 
must be notified irrmediately upon t.he members return fran the trip. 

Date Checked out Date to be Returned 

I have read these terms and agree to them. I know how to operate the BFAa::N. 

Signature Date 



MOUNTAINEERING CLUB OF ALASKA 
Member Survey Results 

The March issue of SCREE included a survey form to gather suggestions from all club members, past and present. 
The results are compiled here - at the end of May we had a total of 19 responses. 
If you lost your survey form, forgot to mail it in, or would like to respond to any of the comments listed here
just talk to a club officer at any meeting or mail your ideas to the address listed on the back ofthe SCREE. 
And remember, if you want to get involved, lead a trip, participate in training, or if you have a trip in mind 
that you would like us to find a leader for- just look for the sign-up sheets at any meeting! 

Rank the following activities from 1 (most important to you) to 10 (lease important): 
NOTE: some individuals did not rank every activity, and some gave the same score to more than one activity 
The results were similar for both the completed forms alone and for all survey forms submitted. 

COMPLETE ALL 
SURVEYS SURVEYS 

ONLY SUBMITTED CLUB ACTIVITY 
3.55 3.27 I SCREE monthly newsletter 
3.64 3.47 2 Club Trips day or weekend, local area 
3.64 3.72 

,., 
General Meeting slide shows, meet other climbers & hikers .) 

4.73 4.13 4 Training other 
4.82 4.00 5 Huts new construction and maintenance 
6.00 5.35 6 Club Trips extended, not necessarily local 
6.00 5.50 7 Equipment stored at AMH, avalanche beacons, etc. 
6.27 5.60 8 Training September Ice Climbing School 
6.82 5.93 9 Library including "Peak File" and database of trip reports 
7.67 5.67 10 Other such as specified below: 

AVERAGE Guide book of routes in Chugach and Talkeetnas, 
5.31 4.66 Community Service projects, and Hut Logs 

The most important activities indicated by survey respondents are (in order, by both calculations): 
The SCREE, Local Club Trips, the General Meeting, Training other than Ice Climbing, and the Club Huts. 

Describe a Club trip or Training Session that you would like to participate in: 
Chugach peaks; Marcus Baker; Mt. Sgt. Robinson 
Climb Marcus Baker; Have a list of the 7,000ers and round up people who want to climb them together 
Day hikes and weekend backpacking trips; Extended backpacking or base camp/day hike trips 
Eklutna traverse · 
EMT or Advanced First Aid 
Glacier travel, involving rescues, etc. 
Moose Hut & Mint Hut traverse 
Multi-day pack trips (summer and winter) 
Pioneer and Matanuska peaks, Bomber traverse (Little Su to Archangel) 
Portage to Whittier traverse; self-arrest class 
September Ice Climbing School 
Snow shelter building; avalanche awareness 
Training on GPS; Investment class on 'how to retire early' 
Weekend backpacking trips 
Weekend Williwaw - Bold - Eklutna Traverse; other local peaks 



Member Survey Results 

What type of equipment should the club have available? 
A couple of beacons, maybe a GPS. 
Beacons 
Beacons, ice axe, etc. (same as before) 
Beacons, ice hammers, misc. hardware for training uses. 
Crampons, ice axes, avalanche beacons, helmets 
How about some kind of gear and book swap arrangement? 
Snowshoes (thank you) 
The equipment now available is more than adequate. 
What does the club have now? 

Have you ever visited a club hut? Which one(s)? 
Bock's Den (Matanuska), Mint, Lane 
Don't know where they are 
Lane, Mint, Whiteout, Rosie's Roost 
Mint Hut, Pichler's Perch, Whiteout, Rosie's Roost 
Mint is only one (three responses) 
No, but I want to! 
No, but I'd like to know more about them- where are they? How do you reserve them? 
Not yet, but keep planning to. 
Pichler's Perch and Whiteout 
Pichler's Perch, Hans' Hut (Whiteout), and Rosie's Roost 

What do you think of the SCREE? 
A very useful publication for coordinating local trips or trying new trips as part of a group. 
Good - more articles and educational info. 
Good and getting better. 
Great! (2 responses) 
I like it, it's great! Nice job! 
I like the SCREE very much. 
Informative, good P.R. 
Informative. 
Just right. With desktop publishing so easy, many newsletters are becoming too large to scan easily. 
Like it. 
Love the stories. 
Not bad ... good actually. I'm looking forward to summer. 
OK - very important. 
Well, it has a nice beat and you can dance to it. 

Other Comments 
As a club we need more medium-degree trips and climbs- their lack is why I eased away. 
BRAVO! for letting members know when it is time to renew. 
Free column in SCREE for members to list gear swap, trips, looking for people to hike with, etc. 
I'm not a 'club' type person and I will not promise to indemnify but am glad the club exists. 
Members should take more advantage of using the SCREE to communicate, i.e. 'looking for people to join me on ... " 

and "For Sale" and "Wanted" items. Perhaps the SCREE could state more often that this service is available. 
To keep a well-rounded club, all of the above issues are important. The club events are probably most important 

because it allows the novice climber to get started. 
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JUNE MEETING 

There were 8 visitors or new members and the total 
attendance was about 60. 

1REASURY REPORT 

Chairperson Kirk Towner reported that the total in all 
accounts is $6,754. Revenues to date total $4,515 and 
expenses total $4,086. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Hiking & Climbing 
Chairperson Steve Gruhn reported that the destination for 
the 24 May trip to Blueberry Hill has been changed to Old 
Soggy due to good weather. There aretwo spots still open 
for the trips to Aniakchak Crater. Kirk Towner announced 
a trip to Hidden Peak on 7 June. This will be a Class C trip 
leaving from Glen Alps. 

Parks Advisory 
Trails day will be 7 June. This group need volunteers to 
help clean up portions of the trails in the Eagle River area. 
The meeting place is Carrs, Eagle River. Contact chairper
son Scott Bailey for the timing. 

Huts 
Chairperson Mark Miraglia reports that the Mint Hut 
needs a new generator. There are also other materials to go 
in. Remember, carrying some extra weight is good training. 
The Scandinavian Hut also needs a new stove generator, 
window pane and outhouse door. Please help get the 
equipment in if your are headed to these huts. 

Training 
Chairperson Aze Azegarni announced that the training 
course for belayed climbing on steep snow was recently 
completed. The training course for river crossing will be in 
July. Anyone with suggestions about this course should 
contact Aze. Signup sheets were provided. The fall Ice
Climbing Weekend will be 27 and 28 September. A sign-up 
sheet will be posted next month and details will be pub
lished in the next Scree. 

OLD BUSINESS 

Reminder that the deadline for the photo calendar will be 
the August meeting. Any print will be accepted, but 5X7's 
are recommended. The DNR leases for our huts are back 
for signatures and will be sent back to DNR next week. 

·' 

NEW BUSINESS 

A j.ni:rmeml:l:rh:s"'\Ol.ntemi 1o t:F.e ae:-asSecretary 
until new elections in November. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Daily News is planning to run an article on the Solstice 
Campout at Flattop and is looking for photos and amusing 
stories. 

A young climber from the Czech Republic is looking for a 
host for next school year (see last Scree for details). 

Harry Hunt presented an excellent slide show on 
the Cordilleras Blanca, Peru. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Cory Hinds 
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